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cwasre-electedrSpeake- i" of thejoweijbons

Prelid ent liat :lirrtlyI Stock Veceivf

"rnesae f Governor Forsy the is wel I -writ -
Hen.pVetyialrmve"8omeie
ernoK . been e!ecteI a Senator in

vu v ymitr 4J, rincc i nas ueeii
clipsf nto If the vacancy created bv the re--

"AShyftjoW.i5'icm
jecied SiiripHCmi rtpud viz! WmJ;
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Geotel ra wfordrwasIected.f'At
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On Satu rdar, the 1 st i rist. after a 1 on sr
spe! 1:bf drryrea th er, it inmenced ; rai n--
uiganuvconimuef: nil. tne streams rere
swelled to ;an unusual ; helglity the low

:

grounds flooded, aud the uplands com-
pletely saturated : there yas: much thun-
der; and If gh thing .du ring the continuan ce
of the rain. Some ; damage. waiVdne, by
the waters, in the destruction of bridges,

however,' came , opportun ely. for the newly
sown wheat turnips, &c which, promise

- i As evdence f the jrreat. abundance of
Corn in this part of the State, we will
state, that it sold in this county, a few
days siriceat a,Sheriff's sale, at ten cents
per bushel ! - It can;be had, delivered in
tbwii;a from 15 tnSO cents per bushel 4
Other" provi si ons, however are not pro-portibni-

bly

low : jBe 3i to4 ctsper Ibi
butter jtallpwi ldj flours 3 to g4 per
barrel firewood 7f ct.s .1 to SI per .load- -

the price of Pork is - not yet fixed, t6tW

American Colonization Society. ,

To the Members and Friends of the Colonization
. Src tj in Vii gmia and North-Carolin- a.

f

J Fello&Citizens I . - Tr, "
heBoard of; M inagers of; thWColpni-xatio- n

pbciety, at -- shingrbn have appoiof
ted ust in? coriju notion ; w i tbJ B; , Harri- -

or ijjncnDurg, a coinrmttee to
raise therb ecess;i ry fund s,"and despatch
asoona nbssible," sexped ition to Libe- -
ria. :. Although Mr. Harrison,' (not having
beenable, pe rso n al ly t ( m ee t us) does not
h ubsc i be th is ad dress',' we a re 1 a u th o ri sed
to say that be f uj ly approves its bu rn.e."
r It Is brvimti,thatH only .thrduMrnyottr
vru'tivi .uiiu-jiii- ut iy twit, we van bi
pect 10 accompnsn mis nnporiant oojf r
,M a n J free people, of colou r in bu r.-- own
state whose characters and acquirements
exactly' fit, them for emigrants to Liberia
aajaxioully'law
partire some uf them cemforfabjy estab-
lished in-tin- s country, haveofd their pf-essi- ons

here, in the hope of immediate
miopa,fihn.. Shalt vf di.iiinnint : thfm ?

Shall the hopes the Society hag i excited in
their bosom btv blasted r , ohall tne using
spirjt of einigration aniong this class ofpeo-pl- e

beforever extinguished ? Shall those
who are now ready 10 uepart,. nave jusi
cfau e to .warn al I lhe to d istrust the

flfefs jof bar Society ? And will thpy not
be jiisufied in doing (hrs ? Andwill they
boti be more thtn tneh if they do not ? feel
it and feel it deeply if we,; if von do not
proyme tne means, lor ineir aepariure r
They have, hailed-u- s as their best friends.
Shall thejr have causk 'to; consider us I no
1 onger in teres led for their w el fa re ? - And
thes friends of our cause those ..who have

,'watched and prayed, and laboured for our
prosperity the trieRus ot the human Face.
Who; H'ijftr e fh oped :th ey i sa w n t h e; incipient
Isbcbess of our epterprize, the glimmering
dawn of a brighter day thaii has ever beam
ed !on ihe Siwrs of Hstiriif sirice the curse bf
their great progenitorfcilPupon them the
'friend s of on r country who' have fondly be
lieved that' weiwere-- opening a wide and
effectual door through which ' might be
ptibred fivrth lav classpfrbu population;

ded nand-- J whose ; prtfeamong us e-qu- ally

banefu I ;tb masters and to slaves
thy friends :aiHftdl
lie deem er wtio have'! 1 bok edjfo theI opera --

,

noiTsvof our bciftyasj le bb! fmeans of
extend ihg theJlaYow ledge pF th truth (o
tiie mi 1 lion s "bfiimmortalshb inhabit the
nibna wjierelhie fwhitb tnan cabnbtriive---?

Shalt the hopes of all these be vdisappoin-te-d

tT&rt yoti not fourid in one;' or in ail
tiiesev classes'AdJwHI'iMitfdtbhtri--
pui itr prevent' inis iiiiscnici .,,v-'-ii-

epeuiies of but caue those who have pre i

iJ elniptprofcssib
lbjsh? ItrpnhMrebu'Wiili)
iiuTwiirip:t:'f

tubteIt??kNqw o W can ;i hese evil 4;;be;af
rrj&d jel pow- -

u!aiiei8o
3jjPa rerit'iietyf erfkcj gXfee
;nunia$iiiiXn'n .3 aSWE
nvnf theibuihablerbm
rtaihhemietl,iw ftllh'at'i irt'sti tu tion
wiinout- - even me .means cr transporung
those persons fwno ive:ioid:tnemproperiy
berfe 1ndeitoitt igrate0V e: woul d
there fbtt'caflsii pbnfjjows" sbcietiesitarid
f 1 hd i vi dliaisVtbr b&rly bd effi cjebt4ta 10t
The tibieie knoware hardfbbrXiteVcb

il wh6,are?iand"cf : instrumental musics, to PC'
yerl new Iianos cf hii"oyn'nianufaCturei which
he offers'..f r1-rrjc- lovrerthsn Isstrumentsr
bi wj'gb'ffrora tl ITcrtb, of;tbe same quallty.-- -

Under a convic . that the mnterjala tlirou'rhout
Ate of ;tbe best kind,Jbe feel"hd vhesitancy In
wiairautmjgM.ncuj,- - iw every insianc to stand

Jtew .ones ;,anqs all ; repairs, done - wit . 3atnes
and desriateh.' eVESl,EY WHlTAKErfc

Iluteih,brim32
. a j. naving an jujscruneiu oi oes mct'

itrlng and tuhe-Uao- a't asret5)fore Orders
betbanluy;rewiye

cdtc' -- y;
-- vWr

y.D..-:A:-;?..-
'' ; .'''s--Mfv- j ;

fO AN AVVAYfroiii the.Subscnberin the rnonjh
Xu .of June last,4 a bright;muUttb: raanr- - abemt
Tfeet i0 i nch esF hiH X slender ; made, , ith- - tbe"
ibarlTof thicutfbt"a knifejobVne fJiitv xb&eksJ
2 or 3 inches.Inng,..TJe-njme,of- . the. sa Vnc- -.

"oACie'inras seen in the neighborhood of
Raleigh within jth'e iaist ten day, when a,: liorse
was stolen. nd it; is ' conjectured by.; himi:
to ;.enable . him , to get: to the North ' where! it
is supposed he hVs jone. v'fhe; above'J reward
wlll.be-give- n for his apprehension and nothe so
that I 'get'hiin agam;::-- '

: Tf'IRaleighuNoV 1 6 I Mi21:
SIGN iDFTB&SOO

ILT.IAM j. LOtlG EE respectfully Informs
his friends and the' public eeneraDyi" that

he still continues at his old stand t wo doors be
low the Apothecary '.Store pf Messrs, Wijliams
and Haywood, where he has just received from
New-Yor- k, a"hanlsome assortmetit bi'tient em ii

and Ladies Hoot and - Shoes of the "latest 'fash-ion- sf

and made of the' e$t'jnSterialiti X He has al-

so a number ofrst rate worlniicbso that he will
at all times be able to do any wort in his lifte at.
the shortest notice. 1 1 e - has atso on hand a.

general assoftmeiit of? Tin Ware by the" whole-- ,
sale or retail.- nv ? s: v-

B''Tlte iiieliest nricesf in : Cshwni b
given for two or three thousand pounds bf old

ltaleigh Nov. 16. ; ;v y

BOOT S H OK STORED v

The ' Subscriber --has opened a
Ji--a Bot 3c-Sho- e Store in;the. --house

next door onth nf Messrs". Jos.
and Wm, Peace , u here will be

kept constantly on hand a genial assortment of
the above Articles,, of: the, latest ftishionsbd
best workmanship atmderat.e pficesr for.cash
only. -I U '$ ? w: L. HA U LEY.

CN. B. Orders left , for Boots . or Siwes of any
description can be supplied- - from the Manuftc- -
tory in FaveUevilIe,,oi a style andKqua4ity calcu
lated to please. '

;:-'?---t &?'" u
i

-- Raleigh; ;ovv 14.. v- - r ? - u ow

TYEPAlREI)ol?i!nted3w
ftti shop of the Subscriber;' A continuance of
the public favor is solicited. : ; v -

. 1

zy; WESLEY M HITAKER.

Will be sold at ALUction. pS,
f;i;:Av
Jit the Store of thtjrt

r Baleigh, ' on Thursday the 9.7th ihstmity
ftn(t the succeeding daysi ' i ;

nillEremire-re-
JLf of said- - tVilUam Shdw deceased, consisting
of a great variety of Cloths, '.Cassimeres,: Silks,
Bombazetts, Calicoes, ShawlsCotton Goods 'of
every description. Hats," Shoes, Crocker v, Glass
and Hardware, Powder, Shot, Lead a great 'va-
riety of Medicines.' l)ye-StuffsPaui- ts, &cJ -

The Sale will commence at lff o clock eacn.
mornirrg, and continue until the whoie.be. M"old.

Terms ofSale wilt be Cash for all sums utider
ten dollats and for all . Tnrger sums, . six months
creait, on giving oona wun smri ctqsecuriiy.

' The Storelwith a large Warehouse connectea
with it, which is dneJ of the best: Standstor Bu
siness in the Citjv will heientedon application
to Mr': Shaw. V;V '':' V- ; - ) ; x '

,H I CI --OI IS Having IIV CUUI1 HifiHim. IUC blLC
of said Wm. Shaw," deceased, are desired imme
diately to present them for settlement. ; nq all
i nose inueoifta iu saia ivsxaie, wui pieuseio mate
immediate, payment. ;:;;.;t;;

T ; a: i : fcc priscilla: suaw, ex'x.
V-- ; r ; J G ALES, Ex'r. I r,RaIeighVv.DV823.f;;

- WiHianisbort?
;

connected withthis.ilnstitution.t will Com
mence on Wednesday the" 19th insU andclose
the ibnow!pjF.iy?

tend.;i;,t.ti-;"C;-V- ; ;- -
Th e Exercises wdf . b e ; resumed on, the: first

Monday 'ofjanuary, 1829'-- " t5g;5jf
'O .:K:;:V-rAWlLSOncipi- l

..i TRUST SALE.
i 'V."--

1Y vir: to me
jL9 by fy for
purposes therein expressed, : I shall proceed tor
sell to the highest bidder, for Cash, on?AIonday,
tne ui-o- i xioyemocr ensuing xne uweuing
house of Thomas Pricein the.County of Wake,
the.following'piperty, to- - wit t--ne Nejcro
mart :hamedPrfcr, jabourMyiMr&f'
tracts bf jriuid lying brf botlraidei ofNeuse Ui--"
Ver; in'Jphnsta Couht
cresthe otherHb - m
Bandy 9 wamp,-i- n the sameConfy containing
95 acres.' , The 1 13 acre Tract, called the Co w,
bone Land.'adjoins" the lands of -- Isaac Williams
and bthers--th-e 46Q acre Tract adjoins the land?
of Jacob Steyeris and .others ? and ' the. 95: acre
Tract descended from John Williams, deceased,
his fathCT,-ari- will ;be found fully ; described i n
die division of ;the lands of the said 'deceased,
of record fin theVXJerk .' Office lib ;Johnston
county mmm m- -

The Kile to commence ; between1' the,"bobE3bf
12land;onthe above mention- - zy.ZZj

J. r;HL. J, Trustee;
16--

mm
.a pi'" - r J .'" ?ii m V C - -

l

in

y uid not find itvconyenietgto (attend ;m

stained tlie Jiign repmawoo : wmtuums
awarded to -- Pr. Freeman asm loug becn;

in able J indefatigable, and successful id- -

J:jrip jfor several
fijjis existence on weunesaayi nignt,; iasx,
Jfw cutting hisOat;i;ra&.

Hardy, Jones, a respectabl e citiien of
tlffjhnstdmxuty

Vwn yard, about 8 o.'clock,

xUpt last, ; oy some uiaui, . t uu us j c t
Tj,as escaped ': riet.ectL

.ed to reoover.: ,
T

; TllESIDEXTtAL ON.' VThe loW

amf is over,!a& ja defunct' ician
1 ncedtlidugKieru
i iy knownJ vVVhat ;bu rhopesJiav bn
; sand wtiat otfr wishefs are, is no"' secret to

1roiir reKWe candidly conte ho
t ever that lifjexpec tat ipns are: far from

being bright asltotKe suthougli , v)e

Mwirngi
18 'IV

The te&rrisora rferfefindWit

si be tl iy idel be- - therididates
f: each TebeivinT7i"yotes ShouldMrA-idamVfbcei- ye

tvbies ojflventttci'Ohib,
7 Indiana and XoJ

.fr.--.A'i'--V- 'lfcJZdPi:rrally, beenconceide
. .ndnr rrnmilpila us to sav is not nrbbable

theHouse ;.;bf Representatives ;may;: yet
avc'tb'iecidee

is bu a. bafeyppssiUty g
-- The feCiirnsllromVOftta'an

; are such ?to giVethV
faint hbpesf 6T triumph.

:
--We shall not be disapthted, now, - if the
vote of both States is civen to Jackson.
fnllaiijland9 it is probable - the vote

?
: will be for Adams Isevcn, and; for Jackson

'J'ne only,distric!t ih.KeEbgU.hd9;coi3
;Sideredloutt
district, inSainfe from the

tpturlps thaj
; ith

r , .Eta Brute! sW, r ;
'

(the returnsSflth
x : vhich nav riached: usTHerebb :t;litt
; Tie oouDt tnat tne joiaie wu i: give au over-whelmi- ng

maioritv for Jackson, t -- 4 i

In ihis dt a Hic
'
ed, and great 1eetibns yere ne:thq J

"njalcsoiajart
y the friends of the Adinimstration did their

duty Imanful.ly;- - fss T.Jack sow

W a ke : County, nor ascertained. 4 fs f; " s -

iirtene, .Vv 'inajorityiSa

; liniberland
i Edjjecomb:

ioiumous

KWaiinon,?
1 i? 284SS

-i: Oraajre.-A-jt 44Cn' vt

; Virginia lectwn:A$ I vve ? hare; com
$ j menced1th;f eturhsfdtrom
. Continu i th Ami , hnn oh v 1 1 is JiRCp.rtftmftd

thatJackn'stmajolrjty

tV'KiVitUa

Stafford, joritr, ;

"Amnerstv ?;. : ;
-
:CaMVb:elV-"- i :i2

--Augusta,; -- fv ;.

ber twir K.itfci, if sliecan; ci vie no rooro---- :

Xrul hatc verfasydbne

t It is requested that necuniiFy donations
be isinttted" tiisRi
of the tJ1Bant i
BrdHaisu rerizitip)icifityKicbm
jCashierirmersVB
B HirriiiinJUy tichbu f sjlpf jjseub 11
JlpberCsasJdertS HBanfe-- ?

CoffitMJwciotfiiri
tijesniaylbfo

w6'seechV
thatsaccbuntwhicu
llopingthaton: thisoccasionf all willstf
ct asjfnthat trMig

4 Ctlsfaction, we-ubse- nbe Sourselvs Jres-pectfuUvTyd-
ur

frieddndsrVant H ?

, .,P JJL aL. Ji VA -J J - A V. Vl 5 ' V;

UA VIO I. BURR, cfimchmofid?m
Tofthe CJergy-rallilebbmlnatib-

.''.5 vJ i n Vi rgi u ia and N?rtlv Carol i na : U

,v,-

'T

An express has arrived in this city witHf
therJ i n fbfmatibntliat theFBri fisb-Porti- ;

have"been thrown open for the imporation
bflForejgn Grains &cicj Elour and Grain
na aireauj consequenuy - iaKen a grea
rise in mis marKe. . : ,

Chief Justice JbIamjieldr-!T-s great law
yer,i probably Vwith .a view tor prolong his
own days was always anxious, when old
witnesses were in Cqu rt, to knovr theij-cusfpifnar- y

habits of life. 0t so happene
that twoffvery)l d men by the name bf Elin
were one nays tne oojects 01 nis enquiry.

Y pu are a very old man,' said his .Lord
ship to the elder brother, I suppose yob
have lived a very temperate life.' 4 Ne
ver drank any thing but water, iny Lord!'
saiu mr. iira. ,i or you neitner, l sup-suppos- e,'

said the Judge, addressing him-
self f to the younger brother When jl
could get nothing else, my Lord, ? was tlie
reply,; I always took: my glass with mr
friend." . 4 Well," then,' replied his JLord- -
ship, all that we can say is-w- m Elm will
nourish wet or arys v - .?

Is'-- " - , f

?' ' " ;i ; Boston? Nov, A;
Sbrm.-.Owin- sr to a heavy north-eas- t

erly storm, which has beetf blowing since J

Friday last, there are aboutfittyvessels j
now in the harbor, wi nd bound and ready
for sea, among which are some of our lar-
gest and finest ships, having on boardja
number ot passengers. ; ;

; : Died at his residence at Tottenham, (five
dies from Londoi,) on the 4'h of Apd

last, William Philfms, F. R. S- - cn--
author- - of the Geology of England and
Wales, author ot a treatise on mineralogy
and of various; other useful, publications.
The death of this philosopher, arid , phil-m- -

4UripKUt.leayts no inconsiderable blank
amuiig Mie; wnriutes iiis. og nni. coqjj z-tr-

Bu t little past the middle priod of life.
hu iriends were encouraged to expect irom
nis genms anu inqusiry .nior,e.Pxirnui' a-b- nrs

in those regions of science. y;hich he
cultivated with , so much success. A4 a
husband, parent, and companion, the lan-
guage of eulogy! would sea reel y admit of
exagseration. ; Buoyant in spirits, yet a-

cute lb hi feelings, generous and iridbl
gent in his sympathies, though quick in
the perceptionof error, with a mind stored,
with various knowledge,' and a herf formed
for friendship, his conversation and corres-
pondence possessed attractions which will
long be prized by those who enjoy them.
He was a member bf the. society of friends,
highly respected and though educated by
pious parents, his eventual belief was the
result of investigationand of a .conviction
bf the; truth of heGosi el? Dispensation
a mi, of its invaluable' benefit to man. ' 'By
thi s h is pri n ci pi es w ere en I igh te n ed ai d
his conluct fcuidedV. though at all times
free from the forwardness of religious pre-
tension? ; ; Silliman'S Journal..

At Xernay's , Roads, on Wednesday the 29th
ultimo, by the Rev. Joseph H. Bland, Mr. Nelson
Philips oCHillsboro, to Miss Susannah F Xe-ma- y,

youngest daughter,
'

of Mrs. Lucy Lemay.' r
-- '"":' itiliiliew """

.

the Subscriber's Stable, - on the night
371ROM 9th inst. A BAY: HORSE, seven years
old, about 5 feet high, with a white streak down
his face, arid much enlarged next the end of his
nose ; with one or both, hind legs white,'; half
way. , The thief alsotole a saddle somewhat
worn, with the hinder part f ithe tree , injured.
and mended by a plat? of tin,, or" other metal.,
which, I do hot noW-jTecollec- t. It ' isr supposed i

the horse' was taKen on Dy some negrowisning
to get tothe North. Any information will be

given. . . ' . h
; 13th Nov. 1828. 22 c

l?OR SALE !
"ff" WISH to slt me placwithiri a mile of Hills- -

'JU on wnicn i now resiae. . 1 uere are
205crcs,tabburone : halfxleareden icrea;of
Meadow- - land and:-- the- - balance inoTheinirovriieb arealtn5;and

. hest:mawner---the- v consist of a- Dwelling House,
containing eight rooms with fire places, - besides
passages, ciosetsi ica large, uar ana staDies,
an Other ecessyOutb
veral bever failing Springs ;of the, best Water on
the tractl and aJargeKaiid'weH.
urcoara..,v; K., i

.. x win swi vii :r,-- v ; "1 "
erms---eitn- er lor fnouej.iu cas vrcuii-w,iw- iu

e xchaneeritrfor Negroes oxWeern landa!?
; .Apphcation.may be made by leuer to the sub-crib- er:

aillUlsborbughX ?a'S.
;vNov.;15.

Plate jjauiw ioiuvAf - 'rM'V i ;'

YWn&&iMrea
TiTILX be sold for cash, " petorv.we uoor ot

.V V the Bankin italeigh; obthe dpecein-- '

rjjtimstJpscpJiJL;. . tlVIh in' rV
fi.:;fri ends and the pubhw, thrt s!ie cor.,:Tue3 t

keep open the above r tabl ish rr, : n t; a t . s a ! ; o;tj
Continuance bfa pprtia:i cf tiie r .Hc.pnr-o- ?:

ge.Bbfcnresthqs:Cwh' rr.ay'.. t'..ii.i!rp.-- .per;
to call on herhnt iijiliiing all be ; vvanti n c 11

hef part for their ase aud comfort. The bo , 5
HOTEI is sitiiste' on favettcville "Street n th ?
en.tr6 of; the business pit of the tbwh.-:ir.- d lias

been selectert as the regular Stijr-l3tJ- se i. r
Nbrthen,SmtlVern-.an- d Western line f St - ,
whe're --Travellers will find ;it to their nt..
to stop. . r

'October 2d, 1S?3 - -
a3N. B. . A.few .Members of tire rpprc z.

ing Generals Assembly "can 1 - uccr ocl.iu
with board nd comfortable rc.iplication be niade.' 7-- r ' " -

i - r p - -- -a
' - 7 -7 r.

llMItil

hnillS ESTAnLlSHMENT has Unde- r-

--JtM.ry extensive repairs and impnvenicut '

is nowopen; lor , the "reception oi compr
Tie'hUon-'th4Utabiishm.3ntls-6n-

mOst desirab.?e-iit.tlii- e Ci'tjvof rRaleih, bein., t'.'
uateioh,;thef North ;;side ofTthe Capitol,; an
within tbejmmediate vie; r 'y of the two Uanks.
The charges; will be.unifc 1

-- ml modercttT ccr-respohoU- pg

willi the prese .t iawpTices ;f prci
vxaibns.---M- an and Horse, one a: -- P.y
Scents perdayiv;'Membersf theXegislatrrexvilt-b- i

charged one dolIarrper day. Tlu -- a who ;

liave rooms to theinsejyes vv ill .be charged for
themJSugarand tjquors of all - kinds and of .

the best havfe! jUst;been frecelyedfroni
embers .3 Jor'- -

as they cao be had in towri X 3 best L q.nrs :
fWili .aUoibe; Kept.Mbe-.- ar--ii- nd no
will he" sparedin'provltllng for ihe Table Ti
subscriber assures the "public that ;npthin sl'.all.
be wanting on his hart to make them co.v. for .cym:- '''

?:4'N" BrBbatbyiJhe-;yea- r ne hundred zv.l
twenty'dollars, payable auarterly. ' .. .

t
W k.

vvc-Bth- ' Judicial Circuit . '

;In theBistrict Chancery Court, at-jC---

and; Caleb - W.-- . Richantsoti, in- -
fiPtsi;by 4beir; guardian, "George

pily, ;hw wife, Complai nants. .. VQrijir.il
' The President abd Trustees of

the University; ofliorth.Carulina,
i.ietenaanxv r-- ;-

HE Complainants havitr filed their criminal
: : billof cbmplaiiit, ag-..ns- t, t! : Defenu :;.t?;

wherefnttthil whereby, they set furth and coin
plains thatjthtiy, thef Sitiij;jolin I.,C Cc.I , fnd
Olhi r tlieonlj childreb and hrirH nt Law of"
Jonathan Richurdsn, late of CaT'' . ci :nty, IT.
C; wliS died ir 3 823 "or 1823 intestate, .who' v z'3
onlvfson arttit' of; ;phnUiehardioTi, for: i rly
of said county, (ol Cimdeni) who died betv, t
the yrtisv:ir8a and 17?Q iUiestate ; lhattlie aul
JohnvRichaw3sim , served T as an r EnsTcrr; in ..t!iQ;

Otb regiment of th e orth 0arol i na li nle'm' tab.
War'ot: the Ttevolatlcii, in such a, inann
entitle him t'inihtary land warraiit, acc Jl .i--

'

t"a thr'.lawa"f satd"Stat,pas.ed for the re-e- r" J- -

compensation or inn umcrrs ana.&oiaiera- - a - - - - ;
th;t,the said Jihn;Richardsob died ui t ircii't eve? .
havingdrawn or authorised it to be done, c -- z
signed his warrant;for said, services i tit . ,3
said Jptuanlticfrardso t ? '

having drawrt authorised it to he d av: , cr .s--
signed said warrant thsX X CompUin rts z.vz
entitle'd'tib safawarra'nV.anc: t it should hava
issued to.them only,ror; one vt their ancestors ?
but thkt on tKe 'i6th day bnAugust 1821 tht
Defendants fraudulently combining with c;rt4la
.Cpinmisakirteirs rof the State5 'feflKorth-- C arolina,
appointed forth sole purpose rf dsiivtrln to
thenralitaryjclain.ants underJthat $(ate, and thesoclaiming uritLer thetn theirwarrants, can - d ' nd-procur-

ed,

'under v sorn false and grou n L . - ur. Z --

fraudulent pretence;' the warrant; which U e CcnS
plainanta werjcntitled.tb to Ve issued to ilirr::
the Deferidarit8,in consequence of the hIK -- ed

by Xr 582iwhich rites.upon;hs f t thlt it
wasissued for die services of --John .Elc rdsbn,-a-n

Ensign in the line aforesaid. ' in the : vo!n--
tionary VVar;tlTat;Jsaid;nefepdants c u??d the
saia .wairanttt.-oe.Hprougnjtfrennessf'e-

,

- andlocated.in their naniea upon a tract cf laicl sita
ated in what is now ; Fayette 'county,' and ( a tbo
24th dayof ;Janl825)rrant for said land t,-- .:

issued to tbem: cn r-- d

:wajrrnV.-iin- tbWtitleitasaid-land'sd- f.r cs it is'Vevstedby'sd'ant; now r-- -- ts in said Defep".'
daftts, who claim the same 3nOsiti

laihanta'and.lteeR' themouttjf pfjsession : and -

prysxnai tne wi? to said, land, may be divested'
out oT the 0tfepdabts, nn'd vested in' Ccmplrun-ant- s,

and that such other and furthc . icreebe made ib the premises, as to Equity shall seSn'
meet; arid the nature of the ease requires : Andit appearing i to the saliifaetion of-t- hf Cert, by r

the:retufnfthe,ShenffbMadisbn cciiritv h
. inland theAffivit.X)f the'CmpUmants'" G clici
Vrr ;:nar; me satvi .uetenctail3,;the jPrer'S t andTru8tce9.hihz University of .North-Caroll r.- -, arc
not inhabitants of thi S tate, bat th at t? 3 r t Z
.Sefendanta'arcfir'poitibach'artered by t
SUte of JNorth-Carohn- a, arid that the in div! 3
members of said corporation, are all citksr.j and
Inhabitari'tS of said State cf Korth-Croli:- u ; ' "

theyvhaving failed to xenter-thei- r apptc ; c
iierein--, according tb Law and :tbe rules c ' tl'lCourt rlt-iaerAfo- rt

. ordered. tbat tj;?
their; appearancehercin 'at the next TV ... c
this Court, to be held bn'the" 4th ,'llond.i v in th i'month of.March; nextaud.-pteadar- ; sWer or
riiur; to the omplainaitsVbIll: of comnl xUt,'--

the sitae will be taken for Jgai ost;thenu set fo r hearing eaf' and tit
matters thereof di-c- r eed accordi n i.1 y s i It V

turtner oraerco, - in t a Copy cf this- - rrJ - bforth with pubTish ed - to r'four x; c ; !: 5 i n c c T c --

In the, Calel-jhlRegistcr-
, u ne a spap-- r p '

in the City ot" ltalei?;h, ia-th- s it ;. J

Carolina. . A copy.v '
. ''; lljtj,!..-..- "

robeht hug:::

;itoi: an is con enieut tn Lli t T

House- - n the city. -- .It'cuTers cenver'e"-- -
member-- , cf the apprcichin- - c;- -
biyi-an- 'other visiters to Hit : -- !.
vUeih'weU supplied-vIt- h c'-- ; -
promise.. mat no pains sami be ? ; 1 ;

justice o the henss which tar,-- -- -

mycareV'-Sv;';:- WILLI a;:
Ealei-hOcttb,.lG2- aV

w w vi pi you. win give-Avn- ai can, ourooiect ' bernext sale aria v'ciock.. v.; l
1 St

1
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- t
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" It--


